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Language·
competency
takes floor

Debate between students
focuses on drug testing
Cheryl Milam
Staff writer
Drug testing of state university
students receiving financial aid was
debated by members of the Fort
Hays State Talking Tigers Debate
Team Wednesday in lhe Memorial
Union Sunflower Lounge.
The debate was part of the
National
Collegiate Drug
Awareness Weck.
The hypothetical drug testing,
not currently a policy, would be
performed on students who receive
Title IV Federal financial
assis1.ance.
Sarah Simpson, Longmont,
Colo .• freshman, launched the debate wilh four major arguments:
first, drugs arc harmful; second,
drug testing as a deterrent; third,
public safety outweighs individual
righL~; and fourth, public money
should not be used to pay for drugs.
"We all know illegal drugs arc
harmful, and we should endorse
drug testing for Federal Financial
Aid students," Simpson said a, part
of her opening remarks.
Simpson's opponent, Derck
Sweetman. Rochester, Minn.,
freshman, countered her opening
remarks.

"If you need the money for
school, I feel you should get ·it,"
Sweetman said.
Sweetman said federal aid is
given lo students of lower class incomes, and lower class incomes traditionally have high incidents of
drug use.
Sweetman linked drug testing
with invasion of privacy mentioned
in lhc 14th Amendment.
"What is inside my body is mine.
What I do wiLh it should be my
choice," Sweetman said.
He said people have to look past
rear-end solutions and go directly to
lhe front of tl1c problem.
Simpson reminded SwceLman the
14th Amendment does not protect a
person from prosecution.
"Garbage is not prot.cctcd by pri"acy laws," Simpson said.
The initial debate was followed
by a barrage or questions by questioner and host Vickie Choitz,
Salina freshman .
"Most people take drugs for lack
of alternatives," Paul Basinski, assistant professor of political
science, said.
"Persons who tests positive to
drugs arc either forced to drop out of
school or they go to dealing drugs,"
Basinski said.

Bryna McDaniel
Copy editor
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Individuals place well
Vicki Schmidtberger
Staff writer

The Fort Hays State Talking
Tigers Squad continued to fare well
on individual slrenglhs in a re.cent
competition.
Last weekend, the Talking Tigers
traveled to Shawnee, Okla., and
Norman, Okla., to compete in
swing meet,; at Oklahoma Baptist
University and Oklahoma
University.
The squad compcled in the OBU
Forensics Tournament and the
Sooner Sweetheart Classic along
with 35 schools from five states.
Leading the squad in the two
tournaments was Bret Leiker. Hays
freshman, who finished 2nd in the
dramatic intcrpret.ation contest and
3rd in after-dinner speaking.
Bolh finishes qualified Leiker for
competition at the National
Forensic Association's national
tournament in April at Marsh.all
University, Huntington, W.Va.
"We came home with three
trophies. Leiker qualified for
nationals in after-dinner speaking
and dramatic interpretation. so he's
doing real well as a freshman,"
Head Coach Willis Wau said.
Also faring well in the
competition was lhe debale team of
Derck Sweetman, Rochester,
Minn., freshman, and Sarah
Simpson, Longmont, Colo ..
freshman, who were octofinalists in
the open division of crossexamination debate.
'They wc,e in I.he open division.
which means lhcy were competing
against people who had much more
experience than they do. lncy beat
one or probably the top 20 LC.ams in
the nation.- Wau said.
Other team members competed
well in Lhc competition but did not
linish high enough to place.

There were olhcr people that,
although they didn·t bring home
trophies, did outstanding in the
tournaments. Vickie Choitz Salina
freshman, almost broke in
persuasion and impromptu.
Competing against 40 or 50
individuals in each event, that
means she was lil:e t.he seventh or
eig,ht.h best speaker," Wau said.
He said t.he team was showing
improvement in competition as a
result of adjustment and
consistency.
"What I think we arc seeing right
now is studcnLc; arc starting to show
more consistency and worki.ng a
liule harder. You've got 10 get
consistency though. They all need
that, and a 101 of that comes from
concentration and ei1pericnce," he
said.
Also eonllibuting to the team's
success is inilividual expansion to
other MCM of competition.
"One of lhc lhings as a coach that
excites me is that the students arc
starting to branch out into other
events and rinding some success
there," Wau said.
The squad will travel to one more
competition at Southwestern
University, Winfield, before the Pi
Kap~ Deli.a national tournament in
New Jersey.
Although members of the squad
have qualified for the National
Forensics Association ·s national
tournament, Watt satd the squad
will not be traveling to the
competition due to budget
coostrainK
"The sad thing is that we have
had several pc-Opie qualify for the
national tournament. but we are not
going to go to the nationals. We
just don't have the budget to do
that. We decided at lhc beginning
of the sea.son tha& we would travel
to the Pi Kappa Delia national
in~." Wau said.

Elbcr Phelps, one of lhe six Hays city commissioner·candidates, t.clls members of the community what he
secs as plausible solutions to Hays· water problems. Gary Schmidt and Linuc; Pfannenstiel, also candidates
in lhe commissioner's race, wait for their tum to answer.

Would-be commissioners speak out

Candidates talk environinent
Madeline Holler
Staff writer
Hays' six city commissioner
candidates' views on the
imponance of water conservation
and other environmental issues
varied little, although ideas for
implementation of legislation
were different
The people of Hays were given
a chance to test the candidates'
knowledge and feelings about
such issues at a panel discussion
last night at the Hays Public
Library . The forum was
moderated by Dick Heil, as.so::iatc
professor of political science.
The
Ellis
County
Environment.al Awareness, Inc.
sponsored the question and
answer session that auracted
about 30 people from the
community.
The candidates for city
commis..c;ioncr arc Robert Albers.
Sharon Leikam, Eber Phelps,
Gary
Schmidt.
Linus
Pfannenstiel, Bill Bush and Errol
Wucro..

The candidates gave opening
statements about themselves and
how they prot.cct the environment
in their personal lives, and then
answered questions previously

submiued to them by a panel
from ECEA.
Each of the candidates said
educating the public cm water
conservation measures and
recycling was a priority.
A few offered additional
solutions to the problems Hays
currently faces.
Sharon Leikam said she would
support increased enforcement of
city water restrictions and would
encourage neighbors to report
others not following the
guidelines.
Leikam said she would support
mandating pri vale well owners
also be required to follow city
water restrictions.
. "H people do not beg in to
tegulate their use. even the
private well owner. drinking a
glas.c; of water is going to become
a luxury," she said.
Wuertz said he was somewhat
rcscrvcd about re,;tricting use on a
private well and waler
conservation can be found
lhrough different means. such as
alternative crops for farmers.
"Ever ~ince f' ve been in
Kansa.c;, I have not be.en able to
understand why some people are
trying to grow com on what wa~
once called the Great American
Dcscn.M Wuert1. said.

Each of the candidates agreed
the Hays· current pilot project
studying the ·effectiveness of
curbside recycling should
continue. although Prannensticl
questioned how much the city
would get back for its
investments.
Albers said, in comparison to
the cost of a new landfill, the
cities in ...estmcnt in the program
will save money in the long run.
"I would like to sec the city
spend money on the program and
not thinlc · we have to make
money or even break even,"
Albers said.
Questions coming from the
audience included the candidates
support for wning lhat would
exclude new business lhat carry
lhe risk of cont.amination from
building on sites close to water
sources.
Five of the candidates agreed
lhcy would support such zoning.
Wuertz, however, said they
should comidcr lhe si1.e or Hays
and the limiLc; that would impose
on some businesses wanting to
build within the city limiLc;.
Citi1.ens of Hays will have an
opportunity to question the six
candidates about general city
issue~ in an open forum in March
on the Fort H:iys State campus.

The Student Advisory Committee
brought to the attention of the
Board of Regents the issue of
faculty language competency at its
last meeting. The board tabled lhe
issue due to lack of documentation.
SAC was asked lo present
document.at.ion of such problems at
regents' inst itutions. Erik
Sandstrom, student body president,
addressed the issue at Student
Senate last nighL
"The problem with the task o f
SAC has been given, gett ing
documentation, is there is no
formal system of track ing
complaints," Sandstrom said.
To deal with the problem he
asked lhc senators to bring such
problems to his attention
"What I would ask on behalf of
the Student Advisory Commiucc is
that if you have heard of any o f
these types of problems - where
an instructor in an educational
setting is less effective then they
possibly could be, due to their lack
of English skills or lhe diction they
might have - please come ulk to
me as soon as possible," Sandslrom
said.
Although the issue is not one
many Fort Hays State students deal
with, Sandstrom said the issue is
important statewide.
"This is a pretty important issue,
especially state-wide. I don' t think
it's a particular problem here at
Fon Hays, but I have heard a few
things going around," he said.
Also , the Senate passed a
resolution in support of a student
fee of 25 ccnL~ per credit hour that
will begin ne:itt fall and continue for
IO years to pay for lhe remodeling
of lhc Memorial Union Cafeteria.
The fee would raise S200,000.
Discussion of the resolution
brought up concerns of students the
senators had spoken with, as wel l
as suppon from student,;.
Lane Victorson, Yuma, Colo.,
junior , said he had spoken to
approximately 25-35 students who
were against spending such a large
amount of money if lhc problems
were purely aesthetic and not
dysfW1cuonal.
Steve Wood, director of
Memorial Union, said the project
would not only be to improve lhc
appearance of Lhc cafeteria, but also
to update equipment and make it
more functional.'

Wood said the changes would
give the cafeteria a " nice up-to-dale
decor package with some added
equipment." He also said the
improvements would make the
cafeteria more handicapped
accessible.
Wally Long, Hays senior, said,
in favor of the resolution, the
cafeterfa is a place prospective
students sec, and in order to make a
good imprc.c;sion lhc improvements
need to be made.
Kari Austin, Hays senior, said
that argument should not be
considcrc.d compktcly valid.
"l hope the majority o f the
students that arc here didn't base
their decision 10 come here on
whether or no t the cafeteria looks
good."~ uid.

FHSU officials implementing policies to regulate water us-age
Akers uid water pun:twcd from
Hays is used in the power plant
uc••~ ,.,, I• o urlu beeau~ the boilers require a high
lato ,,., 111111 of degree of purity to avoid a build-up
••tu ••oft •I Forl 11011 of !-edimenL'i. "We"II try 10 take (the
·.11ater quality) do,.·n to complete
Ja•rs D. Dr«s
1cro hatdnc.u before we put ii in
Special aais,unent rq,oner
our boilen."
lllC watu for the powrr plant is
While Hays ttic1 to find 1 we.II used, Aken said.
tolUDOn IO lhc probk:m of aval~
--we recov~ most of the water in
wacu IOQtCCS versus increasing the power plant for re-use. although
demand. next~ neighbor f-of1 ,.,.e do lose some in condensation
Kays Staae has taken Sl.ep! to help during steam gencncion." he said.
cue the burdm by mfucin1 waer
The ,ccond bigcu usu o( ..-Sitt
maaeoncanpm.
in the ptlysicaJ plant is chc laundry.
O.Je Abn. dirccaor or Lhe "Bu& that•s a cue wtacrc the waacr
pflysical PW& at FHSU, said his used is limited 10. the amount of
depan.aea'i'"i .,...,. ....e WM laundry to be dOlle - 110 leas. bllt
,· il)'farlllep;..adllady noinore,.•Aurslllilt.
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Despite the lar1e amounu of

water needed to operate the power
and laundry plants. Akers !iaid most
or the water used outside his
department is for sanitary racilitics
and cooking in the residence halls.
.. Housing is the .biggcsl user at a two-to-one ratJOn. 1ltc campus
it\Clf doesn't u..~ that much water.Aken said.

"(Water usage in) Gross
Coliseum is nothing like
dormitories flushing toilets all tllc
time..," he said.
Akers said he is dedicated to
finding ways to cut-bed: ·on watu
usage on campus...We've done
some lhinas in the powu plant to
crinsctVe water that I would say

hi~ bml fairly •"·ead'IIL · .
-0.otllle ............ ve
done is 10 put Wida' •ving devic:es

on showers and stool!i in Gro~~
Coliteum. Tiiat'1 where our biggest
share of wasu u,ers arc - physical
education clas.ses, ball games and
the lite,.. Aun Slid.
"One o( the devices is I p wtic
wafer placed in the top of lhc Oush
valve (on IOileu) that lhoncM the
nmh time... Aun said.
He llid the wr/en 111d chlnges 10
the Ousb valves have belped to
reduce Water 11111e of IOileu and
urinals by
Another 100t a
WIier

recwmc

11sa1e Aken iatrodaced was

replacin1 lhowe.r he.ads with
~•produce a aist rllher
than a ttraM. Se~ pllons of
WIiier
affll
*'-a' by DIC
of die amiu.n. ht aid.

Akers said he

w

ordered 1

reduction in car-washing by
physical plant personnel of
university vehicle.,;.
Vchic~ receiving a cleaning arc
washed with a bucket and sponge
rather than a ~ycr. he said.
On the issue of outdoor walering.
Akers stressed that no Hayssur,plicd drinking wa&ct is u.c;cd. All
the outdoor watering is done from
irrigation wells owned by FHSU,
and t~ :imounl pumped is in
compliance ....·ith u:ite re~ul3tion~.
he~.
-rhe ~II, are metered. and we
have to rcpon the amount u.'lCd IO
the swe wat.ct rc.10urces people.,"
Aken said.
.
Outdoor watering is al.lo done in
complmce with Hays paidcl ines of
wa&crinc during early morning and

late evening hours to reduce water
lo.t through evaporation. he ..aid.
Jim
Schre iber. grounds
supervisor. oversees tllc watering
done on campu~ from Lhc welts. He
is
act i vely seek ing
and
implementing ways to reduce lhe
amount of water nccdcd 10 keep the
grounds in good shape.
Concern about the pos..~ibility o f
a dca cued allocatioo by lhe mie In
the waler from lhc ..-ells has led to
a tcarth for. and implcmcntation of,
water conservation tools and

pa::uas. Sdfti,er Mid.

He aid he b kxmng at ways to
replace esittin1 turl and shrubs
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World conscience Concert air cleared of hazy past

Total attention needed during crisis

Looking back to just a short time before the war with
Iraq began, the world was experiencing some monumental changes. Changes that reconstructed the political and
social maps of the globe.
Characteristically, when the war in the Middle East
emerged, much attention was taken away from these other
issues to make room for the constantly-evolving, attention-getting crisis.
Thus, the unification of Germany and the ramifications
that accompanied it, politically and economically, as well
as the growing dissension in the Soviet Union became
issues of little importance.
The lives of those people have not dropped to less value
because of the war with Iraq. Simply, the media's audience
has focused its attention on one thing. A one-track mindedness that need not exist, esp~cially during times of emerf.;ency.
Though attention must be given to the escalation and
clim.1x of events in the Middle East, the lives and affairs of
n thcrs in turmoil must continue to be in front of the camera
lens. \'vhy? Because the conscience of the world exists in
the minds of all the world's people.
In America, this system is clearly defined. Our country,
in the past, has stepped in to aid other countries when our
politicians and people deemed that a great injustice is
d011c. Other nations have done the same, initiated reforms
Llr taken a number of other actions, when they feel things
.ucn't right.
Currently, the world's conscience has lost sight of this
big pi cture.
For example, when a number of people were killed
pwtesting at a Baltic state television station, the news had
w com pete with reports on the effectiveness of gas masks.
It is .1 sad com mcntary on how the world thinks.

An event took place Wednesday
evening that renewed my hopes that
the youth of America is becoming
more responsible about ilSClf.
Although, I must admit, my
motives were purely selfish when I
stumbkd upon I.his occurrence, that
selfishness was not so great thal I
missed what was happening.
That event was the Bad
Company/Damn Yankees concert at
Kansas State University and my
selfish motives included witnessing
the wild behavior exhibited by one
Ted Nugent, Molorcity madman. I
want to be open with you about
thal.
Although the performance was
memorable (I'd love to tell you
about it), what was more
memorable was the fashion in
which the young people in
aucndance maintained themselves.
Anyone who was only spellbound
by the entertainment was truly
missing hair the show.
I remember the days when
concerts were events shrouded in
smoke and highlighted with the
poor drunk/stoned guy getting
whacked in the head with a large
whiskey bolllc thrown from the
upper rows or ~Le;. The idea during
the '70s was not to congregate and
have a nice ~roup experience, but lO

mx:k to a common battleground and
be publicly anti-social.

The Wednesday concen was a
shock 10 me, to say the least.
Although I will not say there was a
lOLal absence of substance abuse, l
can say if there was very much il
was very well hidden. I failed to sec
any drug or alcohol use either inside
or outside or Bramlage Coliseum.
I suppose this could point to two
different scenarios about what
~hangcs have taken place.
The first could be that substance
abuse is not as acceptable as it onc e
was, and those who chose to
partake in such activity did not feel
as comfonablc as their predecessor
concen goers in publicly displaying
such activity.
The other possibility is several
thousand people found a way to
hove a good time without indulging
in chemical whoopee. If this is the

case, I would point out it wasn ' t
forced upon them as Lhc amount of
security did not appear any grouter
there than it was in days gone by.
Although both possibilities arc
encouraging, I am hopeful the
second is the most correct scenario.
I have long been wondering what
the most plausible substitute for
the bar scene is in relation to
college-aged cntcnainmcnt seekers.
Of course there arc board games,
movies, Memorial Union Activities
Board activities and sex, but the
big-time concert appears to be Lhc
only one capable of holding the
interest of thousands for any len gth
of time.
We arc currently coming to the
end or Drug Awareness Weck and
arc being bombarded by numerous

acuv1t1cs to inform us about the
perils of subsumce abuse. This has
become a well-organized process,
but still fails to altract the masses.
If the forces or Boost Alcohol
Consciousness
Concerning
University Studcnt.s, MUAB, local
high schools and an independent
promoter were Lo get together,
something big could be done to
cnlert.ain and inform on a large
scale.
With tact and a lilllc work, it
wouldn't even have to look like
bribing people to get the message
out about substance abuse.
Concerts have worked al this
university in the past and with the
current need for such an event, it
would be nice if they could work
again.
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Just-war theory receives
unjust description

Dear cdi tor.
In a column cntillcd "Rationale
for justirying war deserves 2nd
glance," in the Fe b. 19
Un iversity Leader by Paul

For Summer & Fall
Furnished with dish washer aw·con41.~ onet.
Six Houses Near Campus

Call 628-8354
or 625-3600

Ganie cards
available at
these locations:
Memorial Union
Cafeteria, Maude's
Country Store
a nd Carmine's Grill
and Pizzaria

on first floor Wiest.
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Basinski, associate professor or
political science, there was a
misrepresentation of the just-war
theory.
Ba,;inski"s second criterion says
"War ha-. moral justification only
as a defense againsl aggression
and only if that vio lence is
commiucd directly against the
nation iL~lf."
This is not a true description or
lhc just-war theory. The just-war
tr.idition holds I.hat sclf-tlcfcnsc is
one, but not the onl y, just cause
for war.
St. T homas A~uinas. for
example, quotes St. Augustine
approvingly in describing a jwa
cause this way: "A just war . .. is
one that avenges wrongs when a
nation or state ha~ to be punished
for refusing to make amends for
the wrongs innicted by its
subjects. or to restore what it has
sci1.cd unjustly. The unjust treatment of an
innocent third party is quite
pos.,;ibly a just cause for war.
Basinski is certainly right,
however, in pointing out that
according to the just-war theory.
"every offensive war is immoral ..
and lhat "war must be a la,;t
resort.M To lhe degree that U.S.
involvement in the Persian Gulf
violates either o f these criteria. it
must be judged an unju~t war.
Perhaps I can conclude with a
comment of my own. A war. a ny
war, is ultimately not lhe
uiumph of good over evi l. hut a
confc.~~ion or human failure.
It is ~owing to all the v.·orld.
to all of history. and to God that
we have forsaken the light or
reuon and discourse. It i~ a
conk..~!iion that we can think or
no way of advancing the cau.~ of
right c,iccJX through brute force.
Even in a ju.n war. therefore.
the de(enders should be a!i
sorro..,ful as the
ahout
our failure to live as truly
human. and humane. beings.
PauJ F3ber

Ptlilo.clphy dcpr.mcnt chairman
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Curtis Claycamp
Editor'i
n ou :
T ht
follow i ng
submi ssio n
comu from Darrtll and
Emma
Claycamp,
th·,
partnU of formtr Fort
/lays S tair it11dn1t C urtis
Claycamp, who di,d in an ·
tarlJ morn,ng actidtnt
Jan. 27. th is typt of
sub ml u ion
h as
bttn
atttpttd at tht sp,dal
rtqunt of 011 partnt.s.

Parcnu upreu appr~ciat.ion

of faculty, student 1y mpath y

Dear cdi IOr.
We would lilce to addre~\
Edm und Shc.-rcr. profe~«1r of

chemi~try. who wa~ C urti~
Clayc.amp's academic ad1oic;cr and
tc:tchct the pa~ five yc.ari..
There is no way 111C can thank.
you enough ro, all yoor guidance..
support and loving care and help
which you always gave so
willin~ly.
You were alww)'1 lhere wt,cn he

needed you, and he va lued your
friendship tremendously. Curtis
had so many good teachers at
Fon Hays State who a lso gave
their time and effort generously
to help him in any way he ncoocd
it. .
We have heard from faculty
studenLs and friends that we do
not know personally, but who
have taken the time lo write and
offer lheir sympathy and 10 tell
us how Curlis in some way
touched their live.-..
Your liulc notes arc priceless.
He wa.c; very proud of his sc hool
and had expressed to us ortcn that
he was glad he had cho'-Cn FHSU
as his university.
Darrell and Emma Claywmp
Colby
Colum n o n Greek I.if e come,
fro m hypocritie2l ,ourct

Dear cdi tor.
In a rece nt editio n of the
Uni ve,-.;ity Leader, Christian D
Orr wrote that he did not lik e
people w ho held grudges again~t
him. because he was in a
fraternity.
He also noted that thc,;c people
did not have any knowledge of
Greek life and had no desire to
find out about it.
Orr's word~ remind me or a
column he wrote early in the fall
semes ter. In that column he
hl:isled re<.1dent1al li fe and the
rc.sidcnc.c tulls.
At the time of the column. Orr
h.1d hvcd in WicQ Ha ll for aoout
a month. turdly c:nou~h umc for
him to lcoow wtut campu~ living
,..-a!i ahout.
He al~('). ohviously. had no
dc.~trc tn find out at'>out it.
I adm ire Orr'~ ,~I toward~
Grcclt life, hut I tuvc M re~t
fOI' hypocrita

M.ar\Chm~
DcSocojuniot
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Acrobats coming to Hays

Water
From pa~c 1
with varieties lhat require less
water.
Schreiber said landscaping around
l11e renovalCd Sheridan Hall will be
his lcstbed for different varieties of
cover, "to make it look altracuve
bul save as much water as
possibli:."
An underground drip walering
device will be used in lhe soil with
shrubs planted at Sheridan to study
the value of this method as
compared lo the st.ambrd practice of
above-ground watering. Schreiber
said.
"Once we sec how it works, we'll
use it throughout campus.
"Wc·vc t,ccn working on the
water siluation for a long time. I
like t.o think we 're movin~ in the
right direction," Schreiber said.
Having responsibility for the
residence halls and Wooster Place.
t.he major users of water on
campus, Steve Culver, stUlknt
residential life direct.or, said hl' is
committed Lo reducing water waste.
Spec ia lly-de sign ed

water

atomizers arc being tested in the
showers of Agnew anti McMinde~
halls. Wiest Hall car1110t )T l he
filled due to a prohlrm with 11011 st.andard sized showers. Culver said.
Tile al0mi1.cr shower hCa(l, rCdlll'C
water flow up lO o,w-founh. hl'
said.
The residence halls have abu had
water saving devices plJu:d on thl·
nush valves of st(xils and urinals 10
limil the amounl of ""al l'T u~ed in
nushing. Culver ~•id.
"One th ing we 'vc done prclly
well is 10 be more aware of water
waste," he said. "\\'c do cvcryth1n)!
we can to act:clcratc repairs to
dripping faucets to prevent
avoidable loss."
. Culver said the residence halls arc
self-funded and operate like a
business, "so we have a very clear,
dicec t inccnlivc (to conserve
water) ...
While he praises residents of lhc
halls ror coming to FHSlJ with an
awareness of the need to conserve,
Culver said further education is
necessary.
Running the faucet conlinuously

while shaving or welting a comb to
brush hair arc. pcrsonaJ habits that
Culver s:iid need to be changed to
funher increase water conservation.

Nob Kuramori
Staff Writer

The Memorial Union Activities
Board will present the Soviet
Acrobatic Review 8 p.m. Monday
at H:iys High 12th · Street
Auditorium.
The troop of 27 performers
comes directly from the Soviet
Union and is touring 65 cities in
the United States and Canada for its
second North American tour.
l.B. Dent, Encore Series director,
said audiences of all ages will enjoy
the show.
Anatoly Elizaricv, who is
considered Russia's leading mime
pcrfonner, will be the host of the
pcrfomiance.
Sergei P.ivlov is one of the
leading clowns of the So,·ict
Union. His comic act is said to
create :i universal language between
I.he audience and the stage.
Shamhal Abakarov. from the
D:igistan Republic near the Soviet
st..1te of Georgia, performs a wire walking act with his son Muhtar.
The Abakarovs have won many
international competitions ant.I have
toun.:<l extensively abroad. Shamhal
holds the honor of National Artist
of the Republic of Dagisuin.
Vladimir Scrov is the slack-wire
w.:.lker. a performance on a loose

wire. With his wife Iraida, a
unicyclist, has toured throughout
Eurnpc. Asia and Africa. The
Scrovs made their American debut
in "St.ars of the Soviet Union, .. at
Si)\ Flags in Allanu.i in t11c summer
of 1989.
1l1e other performances include
the ring balancing act by a hus band
and wife team, Anvar Dianov and
Inga Dianova; brick-juggling b)'
Ahmed Dianov. Anvor's brqther: a
roller-skating duo by Alexander
Ro:1.anov and Liliya Mandrychenko,
former .. Moscow Ballet on Ice"
stars.
"Jt '.s very mu~h like a Russian
circus," Dent said.
According to a profile of the
troop, the heritage of Russian
acrobats dates back to the time of
the czars and has remained an

enormously popular art form. The
anists in the team have trained at
special schools that promote the
tradition of discipline and
dedication.
The Soviet .acrobatic tradition
combines. the discipline of Olympic
athletes with the enten.ainment
associated with the stage.
.. Soviet Union and other
European countries have special
buildings designed for just
circuses," Dent said. "Circuses arc a
very important part of Western and
Eastern European cultures."
The tickeL'i for unreserved sc:its
arc available at the Memorial Union
Service center. Pri~es arc S6.50 for
the public, S5 for Fort Ha ys State
faculty members and SJ .50 for
FIISU studcnls.

James Brown, Ou.awa junior. takes advantage or the unsca<;(mahly-warm
tcrnpcr:iturcs lO take his cold-blooded friend "Asia.. for a walk.

Get your King Ralph
Special at B\lrger King

s

E

R

Buy any size fries or drink
and get a Bacon Double
Cheeseburger for just

79¢

ft',I!,

Hays. America

--I:\CIUJ)IBU·: PH( HH :cTIO:\.

1212 Vine

625-8535

~1u:.\T 1-::\"n:nr\1,,11-:,T

FOU TIIE \\'1101.L F·\"11.\'...
DO:\'T '1 ISS IT!..
/ JJ \/11)\ f'JSS

TOMORROW!

Unplanned
Pregnancy?
Undenrandtng all your
allcni.arivca g,vca you fr<:ctlom
to chooM:. Heplacc prc.'lsunand panic with thouj,Jhtful.
rational reflec tion.
For a conlldcnUal , caring
frtcnd. call us. We're here to
ll9tcn and talk "'1th you . ~-IT~
p~i.ancy tc :,11111{.

Birthright
1203 Fort

Hays

·£'· . i

Hays High Twelfth Street Auditorium

F~b~~w2:~
i7
p.m.

G~n. Public

The Backdoor

\ Jun S ak..,tnun t~ an cner~(·tJ, t·n t1 ·r l ,1 1n c·r \,\,1 lh ,11 1
i tmpr<'s ,.t\'<' li,1 o f arcompli,.llmrnt, . I I,· ha, lu•,•11
, ,... ,.II or \ tlw 'l o rm:,hl S h o w, l\.hk,· i)1111i.::,, ,, and t wo
•J 11110 -. p•'<1al~. to 11"11JI• a ft ·W . ,Jirll S ,1l 1·sl I 11111 . S a
~ · . , ~,·a ,cuwd pruft- ,-,1onal '°"·,th a .... 111< t·n · love• fnr

_______________________
-·

FIISU r,s
Fl(SlJ Slmknts

8:00

,. .,.

,,.,,,

Ticket l'ric~s

4

")·-

~

628-3334 or (800) 848-LOVE

8:00 p.n1 .

n 1u ,1t ,

FHSU Students: FREE

rl'll 'l l J.tk

i.Ul() t' BlCJI.UtllllJ.!.

•

Gen. Admlsslo.n: $2.50 _.·,

vcd
\'1~
. "01'.

L'nrCH'r.,cJ

\jt'tl!'-cr
~c -'\lt'r

.

Sh.SO

ss.oo

SJ.50

nckets Avail.ible at Student Servic, C,nt,r, Memorial Union, Fl ISU &cat the Door.

DIRECT FROM THE U.S.S.R.
First Fver U.S. 'Ibur

If you thought that fo1Lling a color \lacintush
ye JL1\t~learrn:d one progra111. ye )u·re \Yell< >I1 y< >ur \\·ay
syste1n you could afford ,\-~L" just a drcarn. then the
t<) le~u11ing then1 all.111e ~lacintosh LC eren kt~ y< >u
ne\"\ afforJahle \lacintosh LC is a dre~m1 u m1c tn1e.
sh~u"t.~inforn1ation \\ ith sonieone \\·ho uses a different
·n1e \lacintosh LC is rich in color. Lnlike n1~m,·
type of con1puter- th~u1ks to the rersatile .-\pple
computers that cm display only 16 colors at once: the
SuperDrire: \Yhich Gm read fron1 and \Ytite to
\lacintosh LC expand~ your palette to 256 colors. It
\1acintosh. ~1S-DOS. OS 2. anJ Apple II floppy disk~.
also con1es \\ith a n1icrophone ~md ne\\. sound-input
Take a hx)k at the ,\lacintosh LC ~md see \Yhat it
technology that let') ye >u pers( malize y< >Ur \Y< >rk by
gi\'es y< >LL ·nx:n pinch yourself.
It's hcner th~m a drean1 - it's a
adding roice or other sound~.
Apple
introduces
the
:\ladntosh
LC.
~lacint( )sh.
Like t \'etY bcintosh
con1puter. the LC is ea~y tu
set up 311J ea~y t< > n1a~ter.
:\nJ it nms thun~~mds <lf
a\·~tilahle applicati< ms that
all \\·ork in the san1e.
consistent \\·ar- s< > <)11CL'
g ...,....r

:-,i",-J.•?:J ·••t,f•J•.

'!', . .... :. .,

• • I• . • , ..

.. )> ' .·.

For further
information contact
Chris Cooper in the
Computing Center
Martin Allen Hall
~· ·. .

•

TIK· p< )\\°l' r tc > he y< )Ur hcst.~

c....s ...... c.-...- ................... __,_....... .........__..., ....... c.--.w- ...
...
............., ................ ,.,....~
~ nl"Jllll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,......... c.---'*'7• • .........,__...,.
......... . , . . . ~

....
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Tiger baseball _team to •take Lady Tigers move into 8th
position in NAIA Top 25 poll
on Kansas State Wildcats
last year's, due to grcaau dcplh.
"Our team is going to have &o
manufacture runs. We l'f.alJy ck>n•t
have any power hiuers thal can
make things happen with one
swing," Mahon said.

The team practices for approxi-

Grq McFadden
Sports wriicr

mately three hours each day

Fort Hays State baseball team
opens up its spring season
Saturday. by taking on the
Kan~ State University Wildcats
in ManhatlaJI.
Th c Tigers will lake 21
athletes 10 play in the double
healer.
The firsl game sian.s al noon,
with the second starting l.S
minutes after the conclusion of

to five hours on Saturday.

the firsL

Roger Stoclccmer, Andale
· sophomore, said feelings on the
upcoming trip to Manhattan arc
anxious and positive. "We've
worked hard in the off season and
everybody is looking forward to
the trip to Manhawm."

Monday through Friday. and four

The team's off-season practices

have been aided with the addition
of an indoor batting cage to its

The

team's

first

Christina Humphrey
Sports cdi~r

home

appearance is March 2, when they
play Baker University.
The Tigers play ·their home
games at Larks Park. FHSU hu
a lease conttact with lhc city of

facilities.

"Things arc really coming &o·
gcther, and we feel that we can
compete wilh anyone on our

schedule," Stockcmcr said.
·Trent Platt, Kansas City

Hays to use and care for the

facilities.

junior, also had similar views. "I
Larks Park 1w recently under•
think this year's team has a lot
gone some significant renova.
more unity: We're playing well
tions, including a new backstop
as a team as far as I can tell."
and scorcboord.
Head Coach Tom Mahon said
he feels his team has a couple of
After its brief home stand
strong spots, and this year's team
against Baker, lhe team travels to
of pitchers is overall better than
Denver Univcisity.
.. _____ ___ _ _ _ _ __________ _.

I

Tiger cagers host Antelopes
in final regular season game
Claudettt> Humphrey
Copy editor
The Fort Hays State mcn· s
play, its final
regular sc.ison game of the 1990-9 I
season Sunday aftcmLXm when the
Tiger~ hosl the Antelopes of
Ke~tnicy St.ate (:--.en.) College.
This may also mark th e final
home game of the year for FHS U
and three of it, players. two of
whom ha,,e been consistent starters
during Lhe course of the season.
Troy Zierke. Pierre. Neb .. senior,
Rodne y Tatum, Jacksonville ,
Texas, senior. and Maw-ice Carroll.
Baltimore senior, could each be
participating in their final game at
Gross Memorial Coliseum .
ba'ikc1hall Learn

BEER
Weekend Spcdals
•·eh. 22-25

Carroll st.irts against the
,\ntclopes. which marks his first
stan of \he sca.'-On.
FIISU meets Kearney State for
th~ ?4th time. The Tigers hold a
52<~2 a<l\'ant:.igc in lhc series.
The Tigers arc 9-0 at home
against the Antelopes since Bill
Morse tx-camc the hc~d cooc:h of the
progr:im. FIi S lJ · s last loss at
home to Kearney State was Dn.:. I,

Evans. Chicago junior, ad<kd 19
and Zierke followed with 14
points.
Zierke and Carson were also l11e
leading rcbounders that night with
IOand seven respectively.
Lkspite llropping from .n.s 10
42 .5 in the District 10 Dunkl'I
rankin!!s, the Ti!!ers remained in
2nd place with a 5.4 lead o,·cr MidAmerica Nazarene College.
Emporia State Univers ity
rnntinucs Lo own the top spot in
1hc Dunkcl's with a 4 3.9 ratin!! .

1981.

Sunday's rematch is I.he chance

for l11c Tigers to a\'cnge it<. loss

t(l

The p:.iirings for the playoffs will
be announced Sunday . The f'1r~t
rnund games arc sc hcdukd for
Wednesday at I.he home sites of the
higher seeds.
The Tigers host a game Feb. 27
if they continue Lo sl.'.lkc claim tu
2nd place.
Tipoff for the F HSU/ KS C
remat1:h is 4 p.m. at GMC.

Kearney State lasl weekend, 10290. The contest took place in
Nchra.-;Lt.
FHSU will have to apply
consistent rrcs.~w-c 10 defend againsl
the Lopcrs' up-tempo offensive
style .

High scorers in the Tigers' loss
were Jerome Carson. Chicago
junior, with 20 points . Damian

Friday Special
at
The Redcoat

Coors $11 57
24 -Pacli: Can•

Keystone $972
Two ll-Pacll C...na

a

The Lady Tigers' basketball team
climbed to the numbc~ eighl
position in the NAIA Top 25 poll
after its win Monday night. The
Lady Tigers took on the Lady
Moundbuildcrs of Southwestern
(Colo.) College in a District I 0
game, winn ing 86-4 I.
·n1is was Fort Hays Suite's 12th
straight \'ictory, just two shy of l11e
14-gumc winning streak they set
earlier in the season.
The game was imponant to the
Lady Tigers because this was only
their third district contest of the
season, helping them move up in
the ratings. The win against
Southwestern College should be
enough to cam the Lady Tigers lhe
top seed in the District 10 playoffs.
The Lady Tigers had few
problems
with
the
Lady
Moundhuildcrs. At halftime. FHSU
was up hy '.:!X points and kept a
dee is i vc lead throughout the
comest.
Julie Kizzar, Lyons senior, had
her best pcrfonnancc of \he season.
Kizzar scored 17 point,; and forced
four turnovers.
Annelle Wiles, Sylvan Grove
:-cnior, also turned in a gtiod
p.:rformann: ag;1inst Southwestern.
She Wllicd ZS points playing only
27 minutes. Wiles shot 55 percent
fro m the firld·. 71 f)l'rccnl from the
d1arity stripe and recorded three
assisLs and two hlockcd shol~.
This game was another record
hrcaker for a member of the FIISU
Y.orncn's squad. Kristi Leeper-Meis,
Protection ~cnior, dished out -.even
assists tu hrcak the single season
re<.:ord or I 25, which was
previously held hy Rohcrta
Augustine.
Also srnring in douhle figures for
the Lady Tigers was Deb Smith ,
\Va,crly , :--'di . . Junior , with 10
points.
TI1e Lady Moum.lhuildc rs had 18
tumo"crs in the contest and shot
only :!(1 pcn:cnt from the field.
The Lady Tigers will not sec
action unlH the District IO playoffs
next weekend. The entire playoff
tournament is at Bethel College in
Newton.
In
past playoff
tournaments, the three rounds were
played on the home couns of the
top sccdcd teams.

$5.59
Beer and Mountain Oysters

Good luck to the State wrestlers and to the men'1 and
women's basketball teams thla weekend.

Classifieds
FOR RENT

S50 fint month. 1-, 2 -, ;\ -l>cJroom,
Jtudcnt. imtructnr apartments. Pool,
laundromat, parking. S200 up. Lnw
summer rates. 625-22 IR before 9:30

p.m .

Sigma Sigma 'Sigma would like to
wish Vicky Ruder a very Happy

love,

Your Sistcrs

PROPERTY

MANAGEME."ff. 628 -6106.

One- or two-bedroom apartment
available fm rrnt. C-all 62.5-15 21.

Thr~ - or four -bedroom ap1111men1
availahlc for rrnt. C all 62.5-7521.

Now rmtin1 for summer and fall

1panmenu and homes. 62!-!t3S4
home. 625-3600 work.

PERSONAL
Don't forget to pict up yo.r team

regittr-.on forms for die Mmcmar
Dystrophy Bowl-a-tmn an March l
at lhe Recreation Center in the

Stodmt Union. Thanks :o the
svpport .or Aato Wmld. thi1 ..-m be
an e•m mofC fun way to help othcn
aid win tome ireat prizes.

SEWARD COUNTY

COMMUNTT'Y COLI..EGE

DEAN OF INSTRUCTION: 12·
mmt&la conuaa; svpenilC/diroct

Kdly,
Hey babe! How·s your stud? Mine is
probably ncn1ing on his lilly pad
~here. Done any Ntlin' laletly?. .
Remember. if you kiss a frog. he'll
IUm i:nto a prince._

Jlllid

J had I lot of fun

,..... ...__ ..J.,'I,,
.
1- - --

··•.. ·

th_.

'°" will 1'ne '°

Barton County now. Dmc
uftly this weekend andhnc I pod
time. tlat abo'Jc. all hwry bst to
support

_ffa,s._._1-m•-....1111r
..,_.

pro•idc tudcnhip to di•i1ion
chairpcuon1,
member/
Admiftiltnljve Councit

~":pe.ia.-cinsiudalt.
acadaaic or adminiain&ive affairs.
• · . . . . . dociorate· requind;
.:o••••ilr . co1le1e

(3J6)6lA-1951.

;=,.,~"utmED

-. :

-

1

. . . . . _ . 12

_ _ _ .,: -

..,--11

~

-~-. ·-

..... :n;

: ·. ..-.........
_
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I

ct.: A-...S.
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LEAllNINO

HIRING Men · Women Summt,r/

Gl9dk .... i-

............ .....,. 0 rt 3 ,.
. . . . . . . 1'1114e91•S,altiets.
t ¢ t .,_ .... _..-....c.,...
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Cruise Ship Jobs

A11ILEl'IC TL'I.JNEI: 10..allCIIIIII ·

lasl weckClld. But. crho••-T
httc fllO .,,i&JI YOlt •hcnc-,er • •ilh you. Sony to ue
H.ac, .
Juco •iTI noc be in lhe Jtqion VI
playoff•. I pu

programs.

tn111(cr 11\d TOCSticmal

Scou

)OU

BIOLOGY INSTRUCTOR: 9month con'1ac:t; leach :32 credit
hours per yur in biol01ic1l
ac:ienc:a. Baehc1ot•a degree in
Biolo1ic1l Sc:icnc:c required;
mutet's · dc1ru, college-level
reaching. attendance or gaduation
m,m conununi'ty collcsc preferred.
Staiin&~Aus-16
-SEND LETTER OF application.
mwnc.. sraucripu and rcl'acnccs 10
Don Guild, prcaidcnt. Seward
Councy Conununily Collc1e. Box
1137. Ubaal. KS 67905-1137:

PROFESSlONAL OPENINCS

Love.

::'-..... .....a..,;·~~:,·::~.: . _•_.
,.. . . . . . IJl ·'

groceries and I

found -S93 bucks. rn explain lau:r.
Call me soon. MISS YOU A LOT,
A WHOLE LOT.
'Tit ncu time.

Laley.

AHairs; teach libnry classes.
Bachelor's degree in library science
required; muacr·, degree. collcgclcYel 1e1chin1, 11tcnd1ncc or
gndu11ion mxn mmmuniry cx,Ocgc
pref'rmcd. Swting dale: July 1.

HELP WANTED

change:. which means everything is

fine.. Mom bougbl

625-9892

Lave.,
TheBlorde

Tim.

.

Yea r Round P"()T()GA.l~EPS
~OUR C.u>CES. RfO,f..t,TtOH PEP.SOs,-.el
E s~ N µy pt.JI f' ?EE Ira.... Car-toN.,
~-,- BaPU~.n
PIC'f,C ~-o

C.n rf!funda tll"
1-206-736-7000, Ext .~
CALL NOW!

-

a........ , _ . .., . . · · ---IUMIGllCAMP

-•c..-1

·

·

llEJOUlCES

C£NiRtlll.lCl'Qll: U
1

.

!_lllilll · :

•111 u, ·

lllc Lady Tigers now wait for the
District 10 championship pairings
IO be released Sunday.

....
..

. -. .

Hill Rcnnctt/l'hnto editor

Julie Ki1.1ar, Lyons senio r, defends against Kearney State (Neb.)
College while Annelle Wi lcs, Hunter senior. defends Lhe middle. Kiv.ar
reached more than I ,(X)O points this semester, and Wiles m ichcd a career
2.0()().

See Chris or Bruce.

Don "t worry about lhis weekend. they
will love you u much u f do (Well.
maybe not that much).
·

Birthd.:ly'

round.

, ;u .,t . .

1212 Vine • 625-8535

Dur Egghead.

Got some sleep last night for a

One- and two.~room apartments,
various loc ations and price,.

HERRMAN

Across from Campus

,.._

past, a school had to win a district
and bi-district tournament to
qualify.
Washburn University is the only
District lO team to advance to the
NAIA National Tournament in the
10 year history of the tournament,
but they were defeated in the first

Now hiring weekend
and regular closers
at Burger King.

-Pitcher & Platter

507 West 7th

Wiles said playing up to three
consccuti,·c games this sca~on will
prove to be beneficial al the district
playoffs.
"The way district playoffs arc this
year, having played up to three
games in succession will he to our
advanta1:?e."
This year, the field of teams in
the tournament has been expanded
to 32 teams. and a team needs only
to win its district 10 qualify. In the

FGNIIUNI AVAILABt.E

Suff ....... S.-,,... powicta a

_ ............... lurillaa. .

•

EXCITING JOBS IN ALASKA FOR SALE
HIAINO ',len · ""'-'"'~" Su mmer/ Year
fl o und F, , h ,ng . C onri f!roe1 Lo11g,ng .
M,n,ng . Con ,t r u c t1on 011 Curnpa n,es.
S ~, llf!d .· U n 1 kdled T, a ,., sp ort at,on

$600 p l us wee~ly CALL NOWI
1-206- 731 ·7000, Eat . .u....1.1.J_
Leader Classifieds. Call ~28-.5!!84.

SERVICES
Rhonda•, T)1)in& Sc"icc docs
typing. 1110td proccuing or resumes.
lheu.s. theme pspc:rs. Call Rhonda at
618-3223.
Send I stufTed balloon 10 &ha& special
10meone lOday. Call 7bc Balloon
Hotline. 6211-6158.
.

Word Processing. Tenn papers.

runi.cripu. upe,ienad
all ttyla. Call Kaylynn at 628-

1121.

SCHOLARSHIP RESEARC:H
ASSOCIAnow. WE HaP FIND
MONEY FOR COLLEGE. JOE
JELLISON.
DIRECTOR.
TOWl'ISin 16. IURUNOAME.
KS 664i3.(9J3)~-3729.

For Sale: Apanmcnt siu: rcfrigerainr.
&~llcnt 1h1pc . Call if in1crcned.
625-9358 for Lany.

1986 Red Cutlcss Calais. 2-door
auto. average . miles. AM(fM
cassette. good condl lion. 628-1.518 OT
628-5866.
HOMEWORK GOT YOU DOWN?

New MSURVJVAL BOOKS FOR
THE COLLEGE STUDENT"" can
help. All books offcreJ 11 LOW
lt.lldmt disoounl ~oes.

BRAINSTORMING S8, EXAM
SECRETS S6..50, INCR EASE
YOUR LEARNING POWER S5.50.
SEVEN DAYS TO FASTER
READINO S7 and STUDEJllT"S
GUIDE iO Brnt:R GRADES S6.
Order sd'lidmlly or Jet the mtn set
for OM..Y $25, SUM•e the semester
will IRlr'f'iTII boob.
.Onlar IOday: NcwA,e Boab. Bai:
IMJ,
L2. H.,.._ KS 6760J.

°"'"

